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City of Sherwood
PLANNING COMMISSION

Agenda

February 6, 1986
7:30 p.m., Senior/Community Center

855 N. Sherwood Blvd.

Approval of Minutes
December 5, 1985 and January 2, 1986

Hughes Meadows Preliminary Subdivision Approval Request
for a 68 Lot, Residential Subdivision on Sunset Blvd.
East of the Southern Pacific Railroad Tracks.

3. Public llearings

Consolidation of the Ðesign Review Board and the
Planning Commission.

Adoption of the Institutional/Public (IP) Zone.

Adoption of the Revised Sherwood Zone Map.

Review of the Washington County/Sherwood Urban Planning
Area Agreement.

First Draft Review of the Revised Sherwood Community
Development Code.
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STAFF REPORT

TO: City of Sherwood

Planning Commission

DATE TYPED: Jan. 30, 1986

FROM: Benkendorf & Associates FILE NO.: 227l-29

Carole W. Connell, Consulting City Planner

SUBJECT: Hughes Meadows Preliminary Subdivision Plat

I. PROPOSAL DATA

Applicant: Roy Hughes

3895 S.E. Morgan Road

Hillsboro, Oregon 97 123

Owner: Ed Walden

Route 3, Box 53

Sherwood, Oregon 97140

Request: Preliminary plat approval for a 68-lot subdivision on 26.9 acres for

single-family conventional dwellings on 5,000 square foot lots.

Location: Sunset Boulevard 27 5 f.eet west of St. Charles Way and further

described as Tax lot 200, Map T2-Rl-3lD.

il. BACKGROUND DATA

t) The subject property is zoned Medium Density Residential Low MDRL,

intended to provide for single-family homes on smaller lots with a density

not to exceed I I units per net buildable acre.
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2) The subject property is currently occupied by a single-family residence.

Adjoining uses include Gregory Park, a mobile and conventional home

subdivision to the east; Southern Pacific Railroad to the north and west,

adjoined by low-density residential uses; and Sunset Blvd. to the south,

adjoined by existing low-density residential uses, Steel Tek Industries and

vacant industrial land further west.

3) Cedar Creek and its floodplain runs through the property in two directions,

dividing the parcel into three segments outside of the floodplain.

4) The subject property adjoins Sunset Boulevard, designated a minor arterial

street.

il. SHERWOOD COMPREHENSIVE PLAN POLICIES

The Sherwood Comprehensive Plan specifies residential development objectives

and policies in Section IV, pages 8-I7. Relevant to this proposed subdivision are

the following plan policies:

1) Residential areas will be developed in a manner which will ensure that the

integrity of the community is preserved and strengthened.

- New housing will be located so as to be compatible with existing housing.

2) The City will ensure that an adequate distribution of housing styles and

tenures are available.

Ð The City will ensure the availability of affordable housing and locational

choice for all income groups.

4) The MDRL designation is intended to provide for dwellings on smaller

lots...and

- where there is easy access to shopping

- where urban facilities are provided

- where major streets are adequate
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ry. SUBDIVISION REGULATIONS

A. The Sherwood Development Code specifies regulations regarding the

subdivision of land in Chapter V. The preliminary plat approval

requirements are identified on pages 2lI to 213. No preliminary plat for a

proposed subdivision shall be approved by the Planning Commission unless:

Streets and roads are laid out so as to conform to the plats of

subdivisions or maps of major partitions already approved for adjoining

property as to width, general direction and in all other respects, unless

the City determines it to be in the public interest to modify the street

or road pattern.

Streets and roads held for private use are clearly indicated on the

preliminary plat plan and all reservations or restrictions relating to

such private roads and streets are set forth thereon.

3. The preliminary plat complies with the Comprehensive Plan and

applicabte Planning Designation Area regulations of the City then in

effect.

There will exist adequate quantity and quality of water and an adequate

sewage disposal system to support the proposed use of the land

described in the proposed plat.

Development of any remainder of proPerty under the same ownership

can be accomplished in accordance with this ordinance.

Adjoining land can be developed or is provided access that will allow its

development in accordance with this ordinance.

B The subdivision code further specifies street design standards, public facility
improvement standards, grading and drainage requirements.
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V. DEVELOPMENT CODE PROVISIONS

A. Section 2.08 MDRL Zone

The subject property is zoned MDRL in which the proposed single-family

residential subdivision is a permitted use. In addition, the zone requires:

l. 51000 sguare foot lots with a maximum of ll units per acre.

2. A lot width of 25 Leet.

3. A lot width at the building line of 50 feet.

4. A lot depth of 80 feet.

B. Section 4.03 Flood Plain District

The subject property is in the designated Cedar Creek Flood Plain District.

The limits of the 1OO-year floodplain are identified at the 178 foot elevation

level on the plat. The following code provisions apply:

I A development permit shall be obtained from the Building Inspector for

any construction or development within the floodplain.

C. Section 4.04 Recreation Resource Management

The intent of this section is to specify the method for assuring a system of

public and private recreation and open space facilities consistent with the

Comprehensive Plan. The following provisions apply:

A systems development charge is required for every lot at the time of a

requested building permit.

If a proposed development contains all or part of an area designated on

the Recreation Master Plan Map for park or open space, all or a portion

of the site so designated may be dedicated to the City in lieu of an

equivalent portion of the required systems charge, upon approval by the

Planning Commission.
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Visual Corridors: New developments on a minor arterial shall be

required to establish a landscaped visual corridor of 15 feet. Visual

corridors may be established in required yards.

D. Section 4.05 Energy Conservation

All land use development activities and uses for which a Certificate of Plan

Compliance is required pursuant to Chapter I Section 4.00 of this Part shall

submit with the application for a Certificate of Plan Compliance a written

statement describing how the proposed activity or use provides for, to the

maximum extent feasible, future passive or natural heating and cooling

opportunities consistent with the provisions of this subsection. Plans for a

proposed development or use shall demonstrate compliance with the

following standards.

VI. FINDINGS OF FACT

The applicant is proposing a 68-lot single-family conventional subdivision on

26.9 acres located on Sunset Boulevard.

The subject property is zoned Medium Density Residential Low MDRL in

which the proposal is a permitted use.

3. The Sherwood Comprehensive Plan encourages the development of

residential lands planned where services are available and streets are

adequate. The City is to ensure the adequate distribution of housing styles

that are affordable for all income grouPs.

The MDRL zone allows 1l units per net buildable acre. Assuming 25% of.

the land is not available due to road requirements, the estimated 30 gross

acres minus 7.5 acres (25%) = 22.5 acres. Then subtracting the 13.8 acres of

open space unbuildable due to the floodplain leaves 8.7 net acres. An

allowed 1l units per acre allows a maximum of 95.7 lots on the parcel. The

applicant is proposing 68 lots.
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5. The Cedar Creek floodplain runs through the subject property in two

directions. This area comprises 13.8 acres of land. Existing City sewer

lines are installed in the floodplain. The lirnits of the floodplain are at an

elevation of 178 feet noted on the plat.

6. The following four soil types exist on the site:

a) McBee silty clay/loam

b) Quatama loam

c) Wapato silty clay loam

d) Xerochrepts and Haploxeralls, very steep

The soils are identified as having severe limitations. The applicant has

indicated that with proper site development and drainage, these limitations

can be overcome.

7. A soils analysis by a registered soils engineer has not been provided.

The proposed development adjoins the Southern Pacific Railroad line for

about 1,650 feet. There are eleven lots directly adjoining the rail right-of-
way.

9. The code requires that each lot have a minimum width of.25 feet. The plan

indicates that each lot meets the requirement.

10. The code requires that each lot be 50 feet wide at the building line. The

building line for each lot has not been determined.

ll. The code requires that each lot be a minimum of 80 feet in depth. Eachlot

meets the requirement.

12. The code requires that each cul-de-sac have a radius of 50 feet. Each of the

project's proposed cul-de-sacs indicate a radius of 50 feet.

L3. The code requires four foot-wide sidewalks on both sides of the street. The

plat provides a typical street section in which sidewalks are included.

Sidewalks will be provided according to City Standards.
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L4. A street systems development charge for future street improvements is

required at the time of individual building permit requests.

15. One of the proposed streets crosses the floodplain. Development of this

street will require a development permit from the City Building Inspector.

16. The Cedar Creek floodplain in the area of the proposed development is

identified in the Sherwood Comprehensive Plan as a planned recreation area.

A pedestrian trail along the creek is also identified in the plan. This land

should be dedicated to the City in lieu of a systems development charge for
park purposes. The Sherwood Parks Board has reviewed the proposal and

recommended a walkway easement to the greenway between lots 19 and 20.

17. The applicant has responded to Section 4.05 Energy Conservation. It has

been indicated that 55% of. the lots have excellent solar potential, 39% have

limited solar potential and 6% have poor solar potential. Due to
considerable topographic limitations, the lot layout cannot be required

without significant reduction in the number of lots.

18. Existing water lines to serve the property are located in Sunset Blvd. about

125'east of the eastern property line.

19. The applicant has indicated that public easements for sanitary and storm

se\r/ers will be provided to each lot.

20. A five-foot utility easement will be provided along the front and side lot
lines for power, telephone and other utilities.

21. The applicant has indicated that about 690 vehicle trips per day will be

generated from the development. Sunset Boulevard is designated a minor

arterial and is planned for an increase in use.

22. The proposed development will require two access points onto Sunset Blvd.;

one 400 feet west of St. Charles Way and the second west another 1000 feet.
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The code recommends an 1800 foot separation between accesses on arterial

streets. These proposed accesses do not comply with that recommendation.

23. A street stub is proposed near lots 50 and 69 for assumed future access to

the adjoining property to the north.

24. A 15' visual corridor along Sunset Blvd. is required; the plan indicates a 15r

visual corridor easement to meet the standard.

25. The school district and the fire district have been notified of this project.

The School District has indicated that there are no conflicts with their

interests and this proposal. The Fire District has not responded.

26. There are topographic constraints to many of the lots due to fairly steep

slopes, and the floodplain. The code allows a maximum 6% grade in street

construction.

27. The required local street right-of-way dedication is 50 feet, as provided on

the proposed plat.

28. Additional right-of-way to Sunset Blvd. is proposed to be dedicated.

VII. CONCLUSIONARY FINDINGS AND STAFF RECOMMENDATION

I The proposed development conforms with the Sherwood Comprehensive Plan

residential plan policies.

2. The proposal meets the intent of the MDRL zone and allowed density.

7. The proposed plat complies with the required findings for approval of a

preliminary subdivision plat.

The site is located in the Cedar Creek floodplain, and has some soil

limitations and significant slopes dropping into the floodplain.
4
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There are eleven lots adjoining the railroad which travels on the line two

times each day.

6. Due to physical constraints, many lots have been designed so that individual

buildings will not have the required access to solar heating from 9 a.m. to 3

p.m. on December 21.

All street and sidewalk standards have been met, except the recommended

separation of access points onto Sunset Blvd. There is no alternative means

to access the property.

8. All lots comply with the Sunset Blvd. visual corridor standard.

Based on the Background Data, the Findings of Fact, and Conclusionary Findings,

staff recommends approval of the preliminary plat subject to the following

conditions:

Compliance with all required lot dimensions, setback requirements and road

standards.

2. Compliance with Fire District requirements.

Dedication of the proposed open space to the City and dedication of a pedestrian

easement between lots 19 and 20.

4. An approved drainage plan by the City Engineer.

An approved plan of the proposed street in the floodplain by the Building

Official.
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CASE
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St,aff Use

No.-
4-t C4

qQ
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CITY,OF SIIER!{OOD

APPLIEÀTION FOR IÀ}TD USE ÀCTION

owner'\pplicant Information
¡N.ME ADDRES

Morgan RoApplicant: Ro Hu hes 3895 S. E

owner: tlal den Rt. 3 Box 53 Sherwood, Ore on 9

Contact, for
Additional Info:

Port an t gon

Propertv Information

Sunset Bl vd. , l,lest of St. Charl es I'Jay

S PHoÀtr-_.
ã¿, Hi I I sboro, 0regon 97123 640-5874

RE(EIPT NO.
DATE

BB35 S.t^l. CAN on Lane #405

297 -37?L

La

Annexation
P1an'Amendment
Variance
Planned Unlt, DeveloPment,

Conditlonal Use
Mlnor Part,ltion
Subdl.vision
Design Review
Ot]rer

XX

Street Location¡
Tax Lot No. D

Exis t,ing S tnrctures,/Use : 0ne pxi sti no d
'll i no and one shed

Existing Plan Deslgnat,ion: Medium Densì tY

Proposed Action

creage 26.9

Proposed Use i1 tial
Proposed Plan Designat,lon Me um Dens l ty an 0pen space

Proposed No. of Phases (one year each 3

standard t,o be varied and How varied (variance on

50 0

for sin le f

rY)

cription of ProPos
a 69 lot subdivision

ed Action:Purpose and Des
to create



Authorizinq Siqnatures
I am the owner/authorized agent of the ovrner empowered to submitthis applicat,ion and affirm that the information submitted witÌ¡this application is correct to the best of my knowledge.

I furtl¡er-acknowledge that I have read t-l¡e applicable standards forreview of the land use actj.on I am requesting and understand that,I must demonstrate to the City review authorit,ies compliance with
tÌ¡ese st,andards prÍor to approval of my reguest.

la/tt /r5
pplicant,' Signature

u/tr/þ-
Oúner's Signature

To Be Submitted !{ith Ttre Application
To complete the appli-cation submit nj.ne(9)copies of the followj-ng:

'A brief st'aÈement describing how the proposed act,ion satisfies therequired findings criteria contained in the comprehensive plan forthe action requested.

Applicable existing conditj.ons and proposed deveropment pran infor-mat,ion and materials listed in part 3 chapter I TABLE 4.04 0f tf,recomprehensive pran. The information in TABLE 4.o4 which is appri-cabre to a given application shalr be determined during a preappri.-caÈion conference witf,r the pranning Department,.
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HUGHTS MEADOI,IS

Land Use

Growth Management - Subiect property ìs within the 'incorporated city
I imi ts of Sherwood.

Acreage - 26.94 Acres

Plan Designation - Medium Density and open space

Maximum Allowable Density - 200+ Dwelling Unit
Proposed Deni sty 69 Dwe'l I ì ng Uni ts

Existing Land Use - Faìlow

Environmenta'l Resources - Natural Resources and Hazards

- SCS Soils information -

There are four types of soils on the site. They are:

a

b
c
d

)
)
)
)

McBee silty cìay loam (30)
Quatama'loam, 3-7% slopes (378)
tJapato si l ty c'lay ì oam (43 )
Xerochrepts and Haploxerol'ls, very steep (46F)

As indicated in table S "Building site development", the soils have a severe
lim'itation which indicates that soi'l properties or site features are unfavorable
or difficult to overcome. However, with proper site development and site
drainage, these severe timitations can be overcome. (see attachment)

Design Consideratio¡s

Cedar Creek flows through the proposed development. The 100 year f'lood
plain has been shown on the preliminary plats. This area will be left in its
natural condition and will be dedicated as pub'lic open space for pedestrian
and recreational uses. The only exception to this may be the required street

. crossing on the northwesterly portion of the development.



HUGHES MEADOI.IS

General Information

1. Tax Lot 200, MaP 2Sl 3l D

2. Owner: td t,{alden, Rt. 3, Box 53, Sher"wood, 0regon
Appticant: Roy Huges,3895 S.E. Morgan Road, Hillsboro,Qregon
tngineer: Technical Engineering Corporation, 8835 S.t,J. Canyon Lane'

Sui te 405, Portl and, 0R 972?5

Crowth Management

l. The subject property is within the incorporated city limits of Sherwood.

Land Use

Existing

1. Acreage of subiect property - 26.9 acres
2. ComprehensÍve Plan Des'ignation - Hedium density and open space.
3. Maximum Al I owabl e Deni sty - 200 Dwel 'l i ng Uni ts
4. Existing Land Use - fallow

Existing Structures - See pre'liminary plat
5. txistjn! Easements - Sanitary sewer easements to Unified

Sewerage AgencY.

Proposed

1. tlinimum lot size - 5,000 square feet
2. Setbacks - setbacks shall compìy with the current zoning

requirements of the City of Sherwood.
3. Proposed Density - 69 Dwelling Units
4. Acres

)

)
)
)

a
b
c
d

Total site area = 26.9 acres
Bui I dabl e area = 9.9 acres l't/L (37f")
Open space = 13.8 acres M/L (51%).
Street. Dedication = 3.2 acres M/L (12,q")

5 Proposed easements - Publ'ic easements will be provided for
sanìtary and storm sebrers. A five foot utiìity easement will be

provideä along thefront and side tot lines for power,teìephone
and other serving utilties.

tnvi ronmental Resources

Natural Resources and Hazards

1. Topography - see preliminary plat
2. Soil Conservation Service - soils information

There are four types of soils on the site. They are:

a) McBee silty ctay toam (¡O)
b) Quatama loàm, 3-7% sloPes (378)
c ) hiapato s i 1 ty cl ay l oam (43 )
di Xerochrepts and Haploxerolìs, very steep (46F)



As indicated in table S "Building site development", the soils have a severe
I imitation wh'ich indicates that soil propert'ies or site features are unfavorable
or difficult to overcome. However, with proper site deveìopment and site drainage'
these severe timitations can be overcome. (see attachments)

3. Flood Plain - The limits of the .l00 year flood plain of Cedar
Creek are shown on the preliminary plat. The 

.l00 year flood
. elevation as determjned by the Corps of tngineers is 178.00 (U.S.G.S.

datum). This area will be left in its natural condit'ion and wiìl be

dedicated as public open space for pedestrian and recreational uses.
The only exceptìon to this will be the required street cross'ing on the
northwesterly portion of the development.

4. Natural drainage, streams - see preliminary plat.

5. Significant vegetation - There is a scattering of fir and dec'iduous
trees on the s'ite. The majority of the trees are located in the
open space and rear portion of the proposed lots. There are a few
trees in the street areas and bui'lding areas which will have to be

removed for construction.

This proposed development does preserve a significant amount of the
existing vegetation and almost all of the existing trees.

6. Landscaping, screening and tree planting is not_included as a part
of this'prõposed development, but will eventualìy be provided by
homeowners on an individual lot by lot basis.

Envi ronmenta'l Qual i tY

The only major source of noise pollution is the existing railroad. Southern
Pacific-trackage abutts the site on the northwest. A representative of
Southern Pacific indicated that there are two scheduled trips per day; one
in the morn'ing and one in the afternoon.

other than railroad traffic noise, there are no other existing water, air,
land or noise pollutÍon in this area.

Transportati on

l) street location and dimensions - see preliminary plat.

Z) Traffic Volumes - This deve'lopment will generate approximately 690

vehicle trip per day based on l0'trips P!r.day per dwelìing. _Sunset
Blvd., whici., is classified as a major collector, should be able to
handle this increase traffic volume.

Access points - The ProPosed
onto Sunset Blvd. The first
Charles l^lay and the second

(approximate'ly 450 feet east
distance is adequate at both
provided to the northwest (i
development adiacent to this

devel opment wi 1'l requi re two access poi nts
being approximately 400 feet west of St-

access point being west another 1000 feet
of the railroad crossing). Vehic"ular sight
access points. A street stub will be

n the vicinity of lots 50 and 69) for future
devel opment.
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Community Facilities and Services

l,later - Ci tY of Sherwood water
Sewers - City of Sherwood - Unified Sewerage Agency

Electrical.- Portland General Electric
Telephone - General TelePhone



HUGHES MEADOï^IS

tner"gy Conservati on

The portìons of the site whjch are proposed for development are
genera'l 'ly vo'id of exi sti ng vegetati on and trees . Thi s al I ows for
maximum util'ization of solar heat'ing durìng the winter months.
This sìte provides excellent solar potentìal for 55 percent of the
proposed lots, limited solar potent'ial for 39 percent and poor
solar potent'ia'l for 6 percent of the proposed lots. Home owners
should be encouraged to plant deciduous trees rather than ever-
greens to provide cool'ing in the summer months, Vêt maìntain the
natural heat'ing i n the wì nter.
In addition to the above, the h'igher population density provided
by deve'lopment of thì s subdi v'i s'ion wi I I heì p reduce further urban
sprawl and thus result in cost savings for providing and maintaining
the necessary energY services.

ACCTSS

The Sherwood Community Development Code recommends an 1800 foot
separation betwéen acðesses on an árterial street. This proposa:l
doäs not compìy with this recommendation because of existing physìca1
and topographical 1ìmìtations. The total frontage on Sunset Blvd.
is approiimately 1350 lìneal feet, of which 400 feet is withjn the
area of the 100 yean flood pìain of Cedar Creek. This property needs

two access points on Sunset Blvd to prov'ide maxìmum development of
the site without additional crossings of the flood plaìn area.

SEI¡JER EASEMENTS

Sanitary sewer and storm sewer easements will be shown on the fjnal
p1at. The exact location of these easements will be determined
when the engineering design for the sewers is done.

CEDAR CRTEK GREENIIAY

The Cedar Creek greenway wiì'l be ded'icated to the City of Sherwood
as open space by pìat.

ViSUAL CORRIDOR EASEMENT

A 15 foot wide visual
provided on the final

S I DTWAL KS

corridor easement along Sunset Blvd. wilj be
pì at.

As shown in the Typ'ica1 Street Section on the prelìminary pl
walks are required. These s'idewalks will be built to City o

standards.

at, si de-
f Sherwood
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36 SOIL SURVEY

firm, sticky and plastic; ver)' few fine
roots; many, very fine, tubular pores
and ferv, fine, tubular pores; slightly
acid (pH 6.4) ; gradual, smooth bound-
ary. 4 to 11 inches thick.

C-45 to 65 inches, dark-gray (10YR 4/1) clay
loam, gray (10YR 5/1) drY; many, me-
dium ánd fine, distinct mottles of very
dark brown and dark brown (l}YP" 2/2
and 3/3); massive; many, verl' frne, tu-
bular pores; slightly acid (pH 6.4).

The solum is 30 to 48 inches thick. The A horizon is
dark colored to a depth of more than 20 inches. Coarse
fragments are commonly absent in the control section,
buitheir content ranges to 20 pereent belou' a depth
of 35 inches and to 50 percent belos' a depth of 40
inches. The B horizon is silty clay loam or clay loam.
The C horizon is clay loam to clay.

30,-McBee eilty clay loam. This nearly level soil is in
areas along larger streams (fig. 9).

Included with this soil in mapping u'ere areas of
Chehalis, Cove, and Wapato soils, u'hich make up as
much as 15 percent of this mapping unit.

Runoff is slog', and the hazard of erosion is slight.
Flooding is frequent, and the hazard of streambank
erosion is high. Capability unit IIrr-4; s'ildlife group
1.

lìIelbourne seriee

The l\Ielbourne series consists of u'ell-drained soils
that formed in residuum and colluvium vçeathered
from sedimentary rock on uplands. Slope is 2 to 60
percent. Elevation is 300 to 800 feet. Vegetation is
Douglas-fir, Oregon white oak, poison-oak, u'ild rose,
shrubs, and forbs. Average annual precipitation is 4(i
to 60 inches, average annual air temperature is 51c
to 54o F, and the frost-free period is 165 to 210 da¡'s,

In a representative profile the surface layer is dark-
brorvn and dark yellou'ish-brorrn silty clay loam aboui
10 inches thick. The upper part of the subsoil is darl:
yellowish-brou'n silty clay loam about 8 inches thicir,
and the lou'er part is brovt'n silty clay about 32 inches
thick. The substratum is yellou'ish-brou'n silty clar
about 16 inches thick. The profile is slightly acid ani
medium acid in the surface la¡'er, medium acid in the
upper part of the subsoil, and strongl¡' acid in the
lorver part of the subsoil and in the substratum.

Permeability is moderately sloq'. Available u ater
capacity is 3.5 to 6 inches. Water-supplying capacit¡'
is 17 to 24 inches. Effective rooting depth is more
than 60 inches.

These soils are used for timber, irrigated berries.
hay, paslure, rrildlife habitat, recreation, and u'ater

ït'ry
supply.

i:
!:lì

li
li

li

Fígure g.-McBec eilty clay lo¡m on nearly level dood plain. Lauretwood roil¡ on moderatety eteep uplandr in background.



\ry'ASHINCTON COUNTY, OREGON 4L

c-í,'Ð"f,g,)"îHl':l.itt'.$,:."IJuïr*írfr ìi,'lll
brown (10YR 5/6), strong þr9t1n(?.5YR 5/8\ drY; massive; slrght¡Y
hard, friable, sticky and- plastic; fgrv
fine 

'roots; many' very fine, irregular
Dores: few modõrately thick clay fiìms
õn roók fragments and in pores; 50 per-

. cent weatñered siltstone fragments;
stronglY acid (PH 5.4).

Dpnth to fractured, partially conqolidated siltstone

*íjHf ,ï^* ;3 sf,r:[:::li"f,ï;åx: 3J i;;'6ïq]:
isiiyi,t[:9'i.",:'":t;:ffi i::ïf 

"å:iål]í,"'i;i'*;;å-;ü;d material filling the fractures'
"'àãõ-e"1vina silty clay loam, 7 .to 12 percent elopes'

rnîiitrongl-r' sloping soii-is on uplands' It has a profile

,'iäiãiio"ti,e orie described as-representative of the

ttÏtflir¿"a rvith this soil in mapping were areas of
lf.NT, liAfourne, Olyic, and Tolke.soils, gently.sìop-

inäÞåtïin" soils, anð steep-"r Pet'vina Sôils' Included
läï1.^rirãt J up as 

'much 
as Í5 percent of this mapping

unit."'îunoff is medium, and the hazard of erosion is
roåãiãiã. ihis soil is used !o1 pasJu¡'q, timb-er, Y1!9r
.;;;lil-;.*eátion, and rvildlife habitat. Copqþtltlv
unii'iit.-Z; rvoodland suitabilitv group 2o1; rvildlife
group 4.

36D-Pervina silty clay loam. 12 to 2O percent
¡lopes. This moderateiy ste-ep soil is on uplands."'li.t"A¿í.,'ith 

this"soil in mapping-rvere areas of
lf;lbt;; Mãlbourne, olyic, and Tólke soils. Also in-
cluded were areas'of Períina soils that are steeper -or
leJs iioping than this Pervina soil. Inclucled soils make
up as mucñ as 15 percent of this mapping unit.'Runoff is mediurn, and the hazàid of erosion is
moderate. This soil ié used for pasture, timber, yaler
supply, recreation, and u'ildlife habitat- Cana.þllit-y
unit iÍle-Z; rvoodlãnd suitabiiity group 2o1 ; rvildlife
group 4.

368-Pervina eiltv ctav loam, 20 to 30 percent
rlopes. This steep soii is o'n uplands. It has the proflle
described as renfesentative of the series.

Included rvidh this soil in mapping were areas of
ìlelby, Melbourne, Olyic, and Tolke soils. Also in-
cluded \vere areas of Pervina soils that are steeper or
less sloping than this Pervina soil. Included soils make
up as mucñ as 15 percent of this mapping unit.

Runoff is ranid. and the hazard of erosion is severe.
This soil is uied'for pasture, timber, rvater sqpnly,
recreation, and rvitdlife habitat. Capability unit IVe-3 ;
woodland suitability group 2o1; rviidlife group 4.

- 36F-Pervina eilty clay loam, 30 to 60 percent
elo¡es. This very stedp soiÍ is on uplands.
. - I.ncluded rvlttr ttrii soil in mafping were areas of
{uþy, Melbourne, Olyic, and Tolke soils. Also in-
c]uded are areas oi pei'viira soils that are less sloping
than this Pervina soil. Included soils make up as much
as30 percent of this mapping unit.

Itunoff is raoid. and-the hazard of erosion is very
lersrg.This soil ié used mainly for timber. Other uses
tnclude lvater supply, recreatiôn, and wildlife habitat.

Capability unit VIe; woodland suitability group 2r1 ;

wildlife group 4.

Quatama series -

The Quatama series consists of moder¿tely well
drained Àoils that formed in mixed, loamy alluvium on
old terraces. Slope is 0 to 20 percent. Elevation is 140
to 200 feet. \\:hère these soils are not cultivated, the
vegetation is Douglas-fir, western redcedar, Oregon
wh"ite oak. ash, oregon-grape' grasses, and forbs. Aver-
age annuål precipitatiõn is 40 to 50 inches,- average
añnual air tdmpei'ature is 52o lo 54o F, and the frost-
free neriod is 165 to 210 daYs.- In'a representative profüe the surface layer- is dark-
brorvn loåm about 9 iirches thick. The subsoil is dark
vellorvish-brorvn loam and clay loam about 3'1 inches
ihi.t. The substratum is dark yello'ivish-brorvn loam
uUo* ig inches thick. The prôfile is mediurn acid
throughout.

Per-meability is moderately slow. Available rvater
capacity is 8 tb 10 inches. Wàter-supplying capacity is
18^ to à0 inches. Effective rooting depth is over 60
inches.

itrõse soils are used for irrigated berries, irrigated
vegetable crops, orchards, small grain, irrigated. h.ay,
irrigated pasture, homesites, recreation, and rvildlife
habitat.

Representative profile of Quatama loam, 0 to 3 per-
..ni ilop"t, locateã about 100 feet east of the road in
the southeait corner of the SWy*NWl,/dl'IE/+ section 9,
T. 2 S., R. 2 W.:

Ap-O to 9 inches, {41k-brgivn- (10YR -3l3) loam'^ brorvn (10YR 5/3) dry; mode-rate, fine
and verv fine, subangular blocky struc-
ture; slightly hard, friable, -nonsticky
and slightly plastic; common fine roots;
many, fine and very fine, irregular poreq;
medíum acid (pH- 5.6) ; abrüpt, smooth
boundarY. 7 to 9 inches thick.

B1-9 to 15 inchés. dark vellorvish-brorvn (10YR
3/4) loam, Pale brown (10YR P/3) drY;
*leaÎ. coars-e, subangular bìocky struc-
ture ;' hard' firm, nonsticky and. plastic;
very ferv frne roots; -many' medlum ancl
flne, tubular pores; thin, continuous cìay
films in root channels and Pores; me-
dium and fine, tubular pores; thin, con-
tinuous clay films in root channels and
pores; medium acjd (-plt Þ.e);. .cl.ear'
smooth boundarv' 0 to 7 inches thick'

B21t-1ã to 2l inches, dark yellorvish-brorvn
(10YR 3/4) claY loam, Pale brow'n
(tovn ozei drY; moderate, fine, :ub-
angular blocky structul'e; harcl. fiI*,
sli[htly sticky-and plastic ; ferv very.îne
roòis;-many, fine, tubular pores;- thin,
continuous clay frlms in pores and Ïerv,
thin clav films on Peds; medium acid
(pH 5.8) ; clear, smooth boundary' 5 to
10 inches thick.

B22t-21 to 30 inches, dark yellorvish-brorvn
(10YR 3/4') clay loam, -pale -.brorvnirovn 6ß) drY; few, -fine,^ {istinct,
light brorvnish-gray (10YR 6/2) and
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reddish-brou'n (5YR 4/3) mottles; v'eak,
hard, firm, slightly sticky and plastic;
very'few roots; niany, coarse' medium,
and fine, tubular pores; continuous clay
films in Pores and on Peds; cqmmo-tl
manganesè stains; medium acid (Pft
5.9); gradual irregular boundary. 6 to
18 inches thick.

Bgt-30 to 43 inches, dark yellou'ish-brorvn
(10YR 3/4) loam, pale brol't'n (10YR
6/3) dr¡'; common, fine, dark gral'ish-
brorrn (10YR 4/2) mottles; massive in
places parting to s'eak, coarse, subangu-' lar blocky structure; slightly hard, firm,
slishtly s'ticky and slightly plastic; com-
mon, iarge and medium, tubular Pores;
thin continuous cla¡'films on peds and in
pores ;. medium acid (p$ 6.0) ; ^gradual,irregular boundary. 10 to 20 inches
thick.

C-43 to 62 inches, dark yellou'ish-brorrn (10YR
3/4) loam, yellou'ish brou'n (1018, 5/4)
dryi comnion grayish-broç'n (10YR-6,/2
& 

- 5/8) mottles; massive; hard, firm,
slightly sticky and slightly plastic; cory:
mon, fine, túbular pores; medium acid
(pH 6.0).

The thickness of the solum ranges from 40 to 60
inches. Texture of the A horizon is silt loam to loam.
The Bt horizon ranges in texture from loam to clay
loam. Structure in the Bt horizon ranges from moder-
ate. coarse to fine, subangular blocky in the upper part
and from nearly massive to u'eak, coarse, subangular
blocky in the loiver part. Clay frlms are thin to moder-
ately-thick, and they are in channels, in pores, and on-

verfical and horizoñtat ped faces. Stratified la]'ers of
sandy loam to loamy sand occur below a depth of 40
inches in places.

37A-Quatama loam, 0 ro 3 percent alopee. This
nearly levèl soil is on terraces. If has the profile des-
cribed as representative of the series.

Included irith this soil in mapping r¡'ere areas of
Aloha, Hillsboro, and Huberly soils, s hich make up as
much as 15 percent of this mapping unit.

Runoff il slovr', and the hazard of erosion is slight.
Capability unit IIw-l; wildlife group 2.
¡ 3?B-Quatama loam, 3 ro 7 pereent eloper. This
gently sloping soil is on terraces.

Included \4;ith this soil in mapping trere areas of
Aloha, Hillsboro, and Huberly soils, u'hich make up as
much as 15 percent of this mapping unit.

Runoff is sloli', and the hazard of erosion is slight.
Capability unit IIe'2; rvildlife group 2.

37C-Quatama loam, 7 to 12 pereenl alopee. This
moderately sloping soil is on terraces.

Included with this soil in mapping were areas of
Aloha, Hillsboro, and Huberly soils, r'hich make up as
much as 15 percent of this mapping unit.

Runoff is medium, and the hazard of erosion is
moderate. Capability unit IIe-2; u'ildlife group 2.

37D-Quatama loam, 12 ro 2O percent elopee. This
moderately steep soil is on dissected terraces.

Included u'ith this soil in mapping v'ere areas of
Aloha, Hillsboro, and Huberly soils, u'hich make up as
much as 15 percent of this mapping unit.

Runoff is medium, and the hazard of erosion is
moderate. Capability unit IIIe-5; wildlife group 2.

Saum seriee

The Saum series consists of rvell-drained soils that
formed in mixed eolian material, old alluvium, and
residuum from basalt on uplands. Slope is 2 to 60 per-
cent. Elevation is 250 to 1,200 feet. Where these soils
are not cultivated, the vegetation is Douglas-fir, Oregon
white oak, hazelbrush, poison-oak, grasses, and forbs.
Average annual precipitation is 40 to 50 inches, aver-
age annual air temperature is 51o to 54o F, and the
frost-free period is 165 to 210 days.

In a representative profile the surface layer is dark
reddish-brou'n silt loam and silty clay loam about 14
inches thick. The subsoil is dark reddish-brown and
reddish-brourr siltl' clay loam about 18 inches thick.
The substratum is yellou'ish-red silty clay loam about
18 inches thick. Basalt bedrock is at a depth of 50
inches. The profile is medium acid throughout.

Permeability is moderately slow. Available q'ater
capacitl' is I to 10.5 inches. Water-supplying capacity
is 1"6 to 22 inches. Effective rooting depth is 20 to 40
inches. t

These sóils are used for irrigated strawberries,
orchards, small grain, hay, pasturæ, timber, homesites,
recreation, and u'ildlife habitat.

Representative profile of Saum silt loam, 2 to 7
pereent slopes, located about 25 f.eel north of the road
in the SWtíSEy+S\4'tí section 7, T. 3 S., R. 1 \\¡.:

Ap-O to 8 inches, dark reddish-brou'n (5YR 3/2)
silt loam, reddish brorvn (5YR 5/3) dry;
moderate, medium, granular structure;
slightly hard, friable, slightly sticky and
slishtly plastic; many fine roots; many,
very fine, irregular pores; 5 percent fine
concretions; medium acid (pH 6.0) ;
abrupt, smooth boundary. 5 to 8 inches
thick.

412-8 to 14 inches, dark reddish-bro'rçn (5YR
3/3) silty clay loam, reddish brown
(5YR 5/4) dry; moderate, medium, sub'

, angular blocky structure; hard, firm,
slightly sticky and plastic; many fine
roots; many, fine, tubular pores; 5 per'
cent fine concretions; medium acid (pH
5.S) ; clear, smooth boundary. 5 to 8

inches thick.
B2-74 to 23 inches, dark ¡eddish-brown (5YB

3/4') silty clay loam, reddish brown '

(5YR 5/4) dr¡'; moderate, medium and
fine, subangular block¡' structure; hard'
firm, slightly sticky and plastic; many
fine roots; many, fine, tubular pores;

. feu' pebbles; medium acid (pH 5.8) ; i
c-lea¡, smooth boundary. 8 to 15 inches fthick.

IIB3-23 to 32 inches, reddish-brown (5YR 4/4) [
silty clay loam, yellovvish red (5YR 6/9 &
dry; weak, medium and fine, subangular ¡
blocky structure; hard, firm, slightlf g
sticky and plastic; few fine roots; many, $Ë

fine, 
-tubulár porés; 20 percent 'u'eath' 

ff
ered pebbles and 10 percent stones; few, 
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ro rn 1g inches, very dark gray (10YR 3/1) is 52_o to 54o F, and the frost-free period is 165 to
\\-tz "Iilt., clav loam.- eray (10yR 6/1) dry; 210 days.

ääi,v, fiïe, daik reädish-brown i10YR - Ir-, " 
representative profile the surface layer. is very

R/1) motties: moderate, fine, subangu- dark grayish-brown silty clay loam about 14 inches
íát'lto.ty stiucture; hárd, firm, sticky thick. The subsoil is d.ark_grayish-brown-.silty clay
äîa ptastic; common fine roots; c9p4o!: loam about 28 inches thick-.. fhe profile is slightly acid
ñ"ð.'tu¡ulár pores; medium acid (pH in the surface layer and slightly acid to medium acid
ö.õj; abrupt, 

-smooih 
boundary. 6 to 9 in the subsoil.

in.Ítér thick. Permeabilily. ir_ ^m.oderateþ_slow. Available rvater

nB2t-1é á,??"iï1åì;,.'n";î#Ji-å;îv,tà" ií,Ì äxei:üjüü:å:rT"'ï1:Li,.t;:"'"îå"bÎ:'tf ,::31îii
üäL, niudi;ñ, Ëlimatic'Jiuctlre'pait: 3_O_inches. The soils are saturated with water during
ingto*oAòiáiä,-m"-ãlu*, "rig"iáibto.Lv; 

rvinter unles-s artificallv drained.

''.?i-ü;d;-;¿;ï-niñ; 
;;Ji;ti.Èy *¿i , These soils are used ma.inlv for pasture,.-wildlife

iãii, pi^itiä; .ãtír*àï frn" i-ótr otóris ip¡- habitat, and recreation. other uses are small grain,
tical ped ìi¿.." ñA i*" nnlião{J ":iuiin 

hay, and late-planted irrigated_-vegetable- crop-s.

öü ;- 1üt",- tü;--i"butri pãi..; . .fty .,^ÌgÞ¡esentative Plofile of Wap.ato--l!!!y:lC_y. _!99n,
p..rr,,.ã faces-'on põq.t i,."t.ät- (ntf located southrvest of falgstead in N}VT*SW7+SW7*
-o.ol; giua*i-s*ãof¡-uounáaiv. o tó g sectio¡ 34, T. 1Þ.,.R..4 w.:
inches thick. Ap-0 to. J__inc^he_s., v-ery .dark grayish-brown

IIB3I-28 to 33 inches, dark grayish-brorvn (2.5Y (10YR 3/2) silty clay loam' dark brown

4/2) tilty';î"J', 
-1iËfË-bro*'nish grav (10YR 4/-3). dtv; moderate' fine' sub-

(2.5Y 6/2) dry; rveak, fine, prismatic angular blocky structure; hard' friable'
structuié pâ.tlng'to -ã¿'.r^t., fine, angu- slightly sticky and plastic; many fine

lar blockff;;,tf úid; ;"tt-h.-,'tti.ïv roots; manv' verv fine' irregular pores;

and veil,"jlastiË; r"*:n"ã íoóti ljeir"uu;r slightlv acid (pH 6.2) ; abrupt, smooth

peds; common, very fine, tubular pores; boundary' 6 to 9 inches thick'
many pressure faces on peds; neutral Al2-7 to 14 inches' very dark grayish-brown

tpu o.élï g"ìiuul,-i"r,ãóth boundary. 6 (10YR 3/2) siltv clav loam, dark gravish

to 9 inches thick. 
¡ vvs¡¡ua¡r' v 

þyoryn (101-R. 4/3\ {r¡'_¡_m4ny, fine,

rrrc-Ba to,-50 inches, lark gray'ish-brorvn fËil'f:t":e,1"-,t;ll;t lí"iiåå'"'ldifJ;
(2.5,Y__af) -silty clay loam, light gray moderatel ñ';": Júb;;ñËt'bñãÈy-;Éñ:
(2.ÞX 7/2) d\yiJTgnY,Iedium, distinct, iùiõ; t'uia, tîiu¡lãl ítiÁtrily-rilót<v-ãiã
dark-broç'n (7.5YR !/2) mottles.; m-as- pioidir; ñ"y -ñ;; ;õlí -"n"", flnã
sive; hard,-firm, sticky. and-plastic; ferv [u¡utai ¡iãiãí; Jiig6tiv-"ãia ipli'6.2t;fine roots;.fel, flne-and medium, lub-ula¡ cleai, ,rrioott '¡õüñciãíV. ¿ 1o'iO inch'eé
p-ores-,rvith very- dark gray (N 3/ ) thick.
clay films; neutral (pH 6.6). B21g-14 to 28 inches, dark grayish-brown

--l[ottles in the Arhorizon are faint to distinct. The - (10YR 4/2) silty clay l=oarir, grayish
llB2t horizon rang,ás in texture from clay to silty clay. Èro*n (lb1T, 5lú ari; many, fiäe,-dis-
Thetexture of the IIBSI horizon ranges from silty clay tinct, dârk-broçin iZ.SVh B/'i)' and'gray
t9.¡i.lty clay loam. The IIIC horizon is silty clay loam-to (10YR 5/t, motties; fe'*-, frne, blaci<
rilt loam in texture and ranges from neutral to mildly mangonese itains; rvéak, fiie, subangu-
¡lkarine in reaction. - rãi ¡"tocty siructuie; harã, firin, srigh-fly
. {2-y""6oort eilty clay loam. This nearly level soil sticky and plastic; few frne loots; com-
is in narrorv, irregu'larly shaped, concave areas along mon, fine, iubulai pores; slightly acid
dra¡na.geways. It has the pròfile described âs repre- (pH 6.2) ; clear, smooth boundary. 5 to
s€ntative of the series. 17 inches thick.

^ 
Included rvith this soil in mapping were areas of B22g-28 to 42 inches, da¡k grayish-brorvn

ua!'ton, Wapato, Labish, and Covã sõils, which make (10YR 4/2) silty clay loam, grayish
upas much as 10 percent of this mapping unit. brown ( 10YR 5/2) dry; many, fine,
*Kunoff is slolv, and the hazard of erosion is slight. distinct, dark-brown (7.5YR 4/4) mot-
t^nls soil is subject to flooding, and the hazard of tles; *'eak, fine, subangular blocky struc-
st¡eambank erosion is severe. Cäpability unit IIItv-2 i ture'; hard, firm, sticky and pla_s-tic;
w¡ldlife group 1. common, fine, black stains; medium

acid (pH 6.0).
sapato series *r h"I13',1,\"åifll",lÌ',ltlittlt#t1"iL,'fit"i ,i.l¿¡'?
.rTh. W"puto series consists of poorly drained soils iunl".-tõ.ilty ;t"î i,eiõü," J aéptrr óí sO-i"éiiès. li is
¡1t'1t jopei in recent alluvium oi flooä plains. Slope sligñtly acid Èo meïium acid. The BB and C horizon-s,
5u to S.percent. Elevation is 100 to 300^feet. Whe^r'e u'liich-are below a depth of 30 inches, are commonly
rnes-e soils are not cultivated, the vegetation is ash, 'silty clay. In some pedons a few water-worn- pebbles
lì-}o}".rushes, and grass. Aierage añnual precipita- are-embðdded in the'solum belo,.w a depth of 40 inches.
'on is 40 to OO inches", average anñual air terñperaiure ?t-V¡pato sllty clay loam. "This sbit is on bottom
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lands along small streams and in lo'u'-lying are.as

äãìrã.nilu-larser tttéams. It has smoo-th topography
ä'd Ë;Ë;*Ciõ-tñott periods of overflorv and pond-

ing (fig. 10)."'T"ät;d;,i'nith this soil in mqpplnc v'ere areas of
cirïi*lis. 

-Có"ä, Lu¡iitt, and I\Í¿Beé soiis and of
ã.äiäit:'toilt. ti.t"a.a Åoils make up as much as 15

õ.r.enf of this maPPing unit.
"'irToåñ^ i.";ì"i;;'ñd -',,lnter ponds .f or short periods
¿uilne winter' The hazard of erosion is sltglit' La-
pãUiiüy unit IIIrv-Z; rvildlife group 1'

S¡illamette series

The\\'illametteseriesconsistsofltell-drainedsoils
th;t'i";;;d-iï oÍa alluvium on-l.ow,.þroad v3llqv þ-r^-
ää;r: Si,rÑ is o to ão pôrcent. Ele-r'átion is l'50 to 450

iöi. \{h;;; lite." sõili are nqt cultivated, the legeta-
tiri' ii'itä*tÏiiïtt, rvild blackberry' srasses' oregon
u'hite oak. and Douglas-fir. Average annual preclplla-
ii;;'it 4d-6 ro inchès, average annual.ai¡ temp-eratu-re

i;åbãto ¡7"-r,-"nd iLe frosl-free period is 16ã to 210

dat's.--in'" 
representatise profrle the surface la1'er is rery

a^i'Ë ?.""í'iil¡iôü'n .ilt loam about 15 inches thick'
trtï-rt¡.òil is ter¡: dark gra¡ish bros'n, dark-bron'n'
and brourr silt loam and silty clay loam aþout zó

inches thick. The substratum is brorrn silty clay loas
about 17 inches thick. The profrle is medium acid in
the surface layer and medium aeid to slightly acid i¡
the subsoil and substratum.

Permeability is moderate. Available rvater capacity
is 10 to 12 inãhes. \\'ater-suppl¡'ing capacity is 15 tå
20 inches. Effective rooting depth is more than 60

inches.
These soils are used for irrigatecl vegetable crops,.

irrigated berries, orchards,. small grain,-ìlgy,. irrigaied
nasiure. homesites, recreation, and rvildlife habitat.' Renrósentative profile of Willamette silt loam, 0 fu
3 pelcent slopes, located in the NEtlSWytNET¡ sectio¡
16, T. 1 N., R. 2 \4'.:' Ap-O to I inches, ver)' dark-brorvn (10-f-! 2/2)' silt loam, grayish bros'n (10ÏR 5/2)

dry; moderate, frne,-granular structure:
sli-ghtly hard, friable, nonsticky and

slightly plastic ; manr* fine roots; mânl',
fine, iiregular pores; medium acid (pH
5.8) ; abruPt, smooth boundarY. 5 to E

inches thick.
412-8 to 15 inches, very dark grayish-browl

(10YR 3/2) silt loam, gra¡'is-h broul
(10YR 5/2) drY; moderate, fine, sub
angular blocky structure; slightì¡' hard.
friãble, slightly êtick¡' and slightl]' pias'
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Fígure lo.-Flooded ¡rea of vaparo ailç' clay loam currounded by Yoodburn ¡oil¡.
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medium acid (pH 5.6) ; gradual, smooth
boundary. 0 to 7 inches thick.

B21t--16 to 26 inches, dark-brown (10YR 4/3)
silty clay loam, light yellorvish brown
(10YR 6/4) dry; moderate, frne, and
very fine, subangular blocky structure;
hard, firm, slightly sticky and plastic;
many fine roots; many, very frne, tubular
pores; thick clay frlms on peds and in
pores; medium acid (pH 5.8) ; clear,
smooth boundary. 7 to 10 inches thick.

B22t-26 to 31 inches, dark-brou'n (10YR 4/31
silty clay loam, pale bro*'n (10YR 6/3)
dry; common fine, distinct, dark grayish-
brou'n ( 10YR 4/2) and grayish-brou'n
(2.5YR 5/2) mottles; u'eak, medium,
and fine, subangular blocky structure;
hard, frrm, slightly sticky and plastic;
feu'fine roots; many, fine and very fine,
tubular pores; common thick clay films
in pores and on peds; ferv, frne, black
manganese stains; medium acid (pH
6.0); gradual, smooth boundary. 4 to 10
inches thick.

83-31 to 41 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR
4/3) silty clay loam, pale brown (10YR
6/3). drJ'; common,_fi4q,- distinct, dark
grayish-broun (10YR 4/2) and grayish-
brown (2.5YR 5/2) mottles; u'eak, me-
dium and fine, subangular blocky
structure; hard, frrm, slightly stick-v and
slightly plastic; ferv fine and medium' roots; common, fine and very fine, tubular
pores; few thick clay films in larger
pores; medium acid (pH 6.0) ; gradual,
smooth boundary. 0 to 12 inches thick.

Ul to 60 inches, dark grayish-brogrr (10YR
4/2) silt loam, light brorrynish gray
(10YR 6/2) dry; many, distinct, grayish-
brown (2.5YR 5/2), dark grayish-brown
(10YR 4/3), and dark yellou'ish-brou'n
(10YR 4/4) mottles; massive; hard,
firm, slightly sticky and slightly plastic;
few fine roots; very feu', fine, tubular
pores; medium acid (pH 6.0).

The A horizon has moist value of 2 or 3, chroma of
? ol S,andtrue of 10YR. Dry value is 4 or 5, and chroma
is 2 or 3. Between depths of 10 and 20 inches, moist
value and chroma range to 4. Distinct mottles are
within a depth of 30 inches. The 82 horizon ranges
from heavy silt loam to silty clay loam. Horizons below
a depth of 30 inches are firin to very firm and are brit-
tle. The solum is slightly acid to mêdium acid.

45A-Y/oodburn ailt loam, 0 to 3 percent elopee.
This nearly level soil has the profile desciibed as reþre-
sentative of the series.

Included u'ith this soil in mapping u'ere areas of
Alqh_a, Amity, Willamette, Helvefiá, and Daf'ton soils,
wh.ich occupy as much as 15 percent of thid mappind
unit.
_ Rungff is slow, and the hazard of erosion is slight.
Capability unit IIw-l; wildlife group 2.

45B-Woodburn eilt loam, 3 to 7 percent elopet.
This soil is gently sloping.

Included with this soil in mapping were areas of

Alohq, Amity, Willamette, Helvetia, and Da¡{on soils,
v'hich occupy as much as 15 perceñt of this mapping
unit.
_ Ru¡gff is slow, and the hazard of erosion is slight.
Capability unit IIe-2; u'ildlife gt'oup 2.

45C-\iloodburn eilt loam, 7 to 12 percent elopee.
This soil is moderateìy sloping.

Included with this soil in mapping were areas of
Alo.hp, Amity, \4'illamette, Helvefia, and Da¡4on soils,
v'hich occupy as much as 15 percent of this mapping
unit.

Runoff is medium, and the hazard of erosion is mod-
erate. Capability unit IIe-2; u'ildlife group 2.

45l}-S'oodburn aih loam, !2 to 20 percent elopea.
This moderatell' steep soil id along tärrace escarp-
ments.

Included r¡'ith this soil in mapping were areas of
Alohp, Amity, S'illamette, Helvet:iã, and Dayton soils,
u'h.ich occupy as much as 15 perceit of this mapping
unit.

Runoff is medium, and the hazard of erosion is mod-
erate. Capability unit III+-5; u'ildlife group 2.

Xeroehrepts and Haploxerolle, very Bteep

4.6F-Xerochrepts and Haploxerolls, very lteep. This
undifferentiated gloup is abo-ut 45 peróent ïeroöÌrrepts
and about 45 percent Haploxerolls. It occurs as stéep
to very steep escarpments along the small streams thal
have cut deeply into the valley terraces and where the
terraces meet the bottom lands and flood plains along
major streams and rivers. These soils are rvell drained.
They formed in a mixture of silt, sand, and an accumu-
lation of material that has moved downslope. The short
slopes range from 20 to 60 percent. Elevation is b0 to
450 feet. Vegetation is Douglas-fir, Oregon u'hite oak,
shrubs, forbs, and grasses. The average ánnual precipi-
tation is 40 to 60 inches, average annual air tempeia-
ture is 50o to 54o F, and the frost-free period is 165
to 210 days.

Included in mapping \{'ere areas of Hillsboro,
Quatama, Willamette, and Woodburn soils, u'hich
r_nakg- up as much as 15 pereent of this mapping unit.
Sm4ll seep spots and vvet-season springs are also in-
cluded.

- Permeability is moderate to moderately slou'. Avail-
able u'ater capacity is 10 to 12 inches. Wdter-supplying
capacity is 22,to.26 inches. Effective rooting debth is
more than 60 inches.

Runoff is rapid, and the hazard of erosion is severe.
These soils are used for pasture, recreation, home-

sites, and wildlife habitat. Capability unit \¡Ie; u'ild-
life group 2.

Xerochrepts.Rock outcrop complex
47D-Xerochrepts-Rock outcrop complex. This com-

plex_ is about 50 percent Xerochiepts ând B0 percent
Rock outcrop. It occurs in irregularly shaped areas
southeast of Sherwood and is composed of shallow and
very shallou'soils and barren expôsures of basalt bed-
rock. Slope is 5 to 30 qercent. The Xerochrepts formed
in a mixture of silt and sand too variable to ñrap. Yege
tation is low shrubs, Oregon white oak, Douglas-fir,
grasses, and forbs. The average annual precipitãtion is

i
i

I
t_

tk
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Soil map and
maP s¡'rnbol

Shallow
excavations

Du'ellings
rtithout

basements

stren6gh,
shrink-su'ell.

Moderate: lou'
strength,
sh¡ink-sg'ell.

Severe: u'etness,
floods, lou'
strength,

Dwellings
u'ith

basements

Moderate: lou'
strength,
shrink-su ell.

Moderate: slope,
low strength,
shrink-su'ell.

Moderate: low
strength,

Seve¡e: u'etness,
floods, lou'
strength,

Mode¡ate: loq'
stren¡çth,
shrink-swell.

Small
commercial
buildings

Severe: slope

Moderate: low
strength.

Severe: slope --

Local ¡oads
and streets

Severe: u'etness -- Severe: u'etness -- Severe: u'etness Severe: u'etness

Moderate: too Moderate: lou'
clayey

Moderate l
too clayey

slope,

Moderate: too
clayey

Seve¡e: v'etness,
too clayey, floods.

Moderate: slope,
low strength,
shrink-su'ell.

Severe:
u'etness.

Severe: lon'
strength.

Severe: lo*
strength.

Moderate:
lorx'strength,

Seve¡e:
rÃ'etness,
floods, low
strength.

Moderate: lorç
strength,
shrink-su'ell.

I\foderate:
slope, low
strength,
shrink-swell.

Severe: slope,

17 /- Moderate l slope,
low strength,
shrink-su'ell.

23D, 238, 23F ______ Severe: slope ----- Severe: sìope ----- Severe: slope Seve¡e: slope Se-vere: slope,
lov' strength.

Severe: slope,
depth to rock.

Severe: slope,
depth to rock.

Severe: slope,
depth to rock.

Kilchist 24G
Kíìchis part ---- Severe: slope,

depth to rock
Severe: slope,

depth to rock.
small stones.

Klickitat part -- Severe: slope,
snrall stones.

Severe: slope ----- Severe: Èlope -- Severe: slope --- Severe: slope.

Klickitat
2sE,2St,75G ______ Severe: slope, Severe: slope ----- Severe: slope - Severe: sloþe --- Severe: slope.

small stones

Knappa

Labish:

Moderate: low
strength,
sh¡ink-su'ell.

Moderate: slope,
lou' strength,
shrink-su'ell.

Severe: u'etness,
floods, lou'
strength,

Moderate: slope,
lou' strength,
shrink-su'ell.

Laurelu'ood

28C

280 28E 298 29F __

McBee
30

Moderate: too
clayey.

Moderate:
too clayey

slope,

Severe: slope -----

Severe: floods,
$'etness.

Moderate: slope,
lou' strength,
sh¡ink-swell.

Severe: slope ----- Severe: slope -- Severe: slope -

Severe: floods ---- Seve¡e: floods, Severe: floods Severe: floods.
r¡'etness.

Melbourne
3rB Moderate: too

clayey.

Moderate: too
clayey, slope.

3rD,3rE,3rF ______ Seve¡e: slope -----

Melby
32C Severe: too

clayey.
Moderate: low Moderate: low

Seve¡e: loq'
strength.

Seve¡e: lor¡'
strength.

Severe: lou'
strength, siope.

Severe: lou'
strength.

Severe: loç'
strength.

Severe: slope,
low strength.

Seve¡e: lou'
strength.

Seve¡e: low
strength, sìope.

Severe: low
strength, slope.

Severe: lor¡
strength.

Severe: loq'
strength.

Severe: low
strength,
slope.

Moderate: low
strength,
sh¡ink-swell.

strength,
shrink-swell.

Moderate: slope,
low strength,
shrink-swell.

strength,
sh¡ink-swell.
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Soil maP ani
map symþol

Shallow
excavations

Severe: too
clayey.

Severe: slope,
too clayey.

Local roads
and streets

320, 32É, 33E,

33F, 33G Severe: slope,
too clayey.

Seve¡e: slope Severe: slope ----- Seve¡e: slope - Severe: slope.

Severe: slope -----Moderate:
depth to

Olyic I

31c slope,
rock,

Moderate: slope,
low strength,

Severe: low

Moderate: slope,
depth to rock,
low strength.

Severe: low
strength,
shrink-swell.

Severe: slope,
low strength,
sh¡ink-sweì1.

Moderate:
slope, low
strength.clayeytoo

3.fD, 34E, 358,

35F,35G

Pervina
36c

3óD, 36Ê, 3óF -----

strength,
sh¡ink-swell.

Severe: slope, low
strength,
shrink-swell.

Severe: slope,
low strength,
shrink-swell.

Severe: slope,
low strength,
shrink-swell.

Moderate: low
strength, wetness

Severe: low
strength,
shrink-swell.

Moderate:
low strength.

Severe: slope ----- Seve¡e: slope ----- Severe: slope ----- Severe: slope Severe: slope.

Severe: slope,
low strength,
shrink-swell.

rQu¿t3ma*"
374 ------------- Severe: wetness -- Moderate: low Severe: r*etness

strength,
wetness.

378
{

37c __-----------

370 -------------

38C _____________

Saum:
388 ------------- Moderate: depth

to rock, low
strength,
shrink-swell.

Moderate: slope,
lou'strength,
wetness.

Moderate: slope,
depth to rock,
low strength.

Severe: floods,
wetness.

Severe: floods,
wetness,
shrink-swell.

Severe: floods,
wetness.

Moderate:
low strength.

Moderate:
slope, low
strength.

Seve¡e l slope.

Moderate:
low strength,
shrink-srvell.

:Moderate: depth
to rock, too
clayey.

Ifoderate: depth
to rock, too
clayey, slope.

Severe: slope

Severe: slope

Severe: floods,
\petness.

Severe: wetness,
too clayey,
ôoods.

Severe:
floods.

Slisht

Moderate: depth
to rock, low
strength,
shrink-srvell.

Moderate: slope,
depth to rock,
low strength.

Severe: slope -----

Seve¡e: slope -----

Severe: floods,
u¡etness.

Severe: floods,
wetness,
shrink-sr¡'ell.

Severe: floods,
wetness.

Mode¡ate: low
strength,
shrink-swell.

Moderate: low
strength,
shrink-swell.

Severe: wetness -- Moderate: low Severe: wetness
strength,
wetness.

Severe: wetness -- Mode¡ate: slope, Severe: wetness Seve¡e: slope -----
low strength,
wetness.

Severe: slope, Severe: slope ----- Severe: slope, Severe: slope -----
ìr/etness, wetness.

Mode¡ate:
to rock,
lorv stre

Moderate:
slope, low
strength,
shrink-swell.

Severe: slope,

depth Severe: slope
siope,

nSth.

38D, 38E, 38F ____,

Tolke:
398,39F

Udif,uvents:
.{0

Yerboo¡t:
12

Willamette
+1A

Seve¡e: slope ----- Severe: slope

Severe: slope ----- Severe: slope Severel slope.

Severe¡ floods,
wetness.

Seve¡e: floods,
wetness,
shrink-s*'ell.

Severe: floods,
wetness.

Moderate: low Moderate: slope,
low strength,
shrink-swell.

Severe: floods,
wetness.

Seve¡e:
ffoods, r¡'etness,
shrink-swell.

Severe: floods,
u'etness.

Severe: low
strength.

Severe:
low strength.

Moderate: low Mode¡ate: low
strength,
shrink-swell.

strength,
shrink-swell.

Dwellings
with

basementsbasements

Dwellings
without

Small
commercial
buildings

1,+g Slisht

wetness,

strength,
shrink-swell.
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Soil map and
map symbol

44c,44D

Woodbu¡n:
454

.{sB

Local roads
and st¡eets

Severe: lo'*'
strength.

Moderate:
low streng{[.
shrink-swell.'

Moderate: low
strength,
shrink-swell.

Moderat¿ l
slope, lou'
strength,
shrink-slçell.

Severe: slope.

Severe: slope.

Setere: slope.

Xerochrepts:
I 46F:

Xerochrepts
part ---------

¡ 47D:
Xerochrepts

part ---- Severe:
to rock,

depth
siope.

Rock outcrop
part.

, This mapping unit is made up of two or more dominant kinds of soil. See mapping unit description fo¡ the composition

havior of the whole maPPing unit.
and br

shallort excavations. drvellings l\'ith and u'ithout base-
mãnt., smalì commeîcial buildings, and local roads and
streets are indicated in table 8. A slíght limitation
indicates that soil properties are favorable for the
specified use; any limitation is minor and easìI1' over-
cõme. A moderate limitation indicates that soil proper-
ties and site features are unfavorable for the specified
use, but the timitations can be overcome or minimized
by special planning and design. A se',-ere limitation in-
dicates one or more soil properties or site features are
so unfavorable or difficult to overcome that a major in-
crease in construction effort, special desipgt, or intensive
maintenance is required. For some soils rated severe,
such costl)'measures ma)'not be feasible' (fig. 11)

'Shalloru crco.L-ations are used for pipelines' se\l'er-
lines, telephone and po\\'er transmission lines, base-
ments, open ditches, and cemeteries. Such digging. o-r

trenching is influenced by the soil vretness of a high
seasonal \¡¡ater table, the texture and consistence of
soils, the tendency of soils to cave in or slough, ald
the presence of very firm, dense soil layers, bedrock,
or lãrge stones. In addition, excavations are affected

b¡' slope of the soil and the probability of flood.ins
P,atinds do not appìI' to soil horizons belorç a depth o:

6 feet unless otheru'ise noted.
In the soil series descriptions, the consistence o:

each soil horizon is defined and the presence sf reiÍ
firm or extremely firm horizons, usualll' difficult t'
excavate, is indicated

Dtrcllíngs and smoLl eommereial buildings rete¡r1
to in tablé I are built on undisturbed soil and har'

iounauìión loads of a d'rvelling no more than thre
stories high. Separate ratings are made for smalì-.cor'

-õiãi"t ¡üiiainÉs rvithout bàsements and for drvellinf'
rçith and s'itñout basements. For such structurê
soils should be sufñciently stable that crackinc of qÌl:
sidence from settling or shear failure of the foundatrø
ã;-;ot ãccut. tttes"e ratings \{'ere determined fro!
ðiti-ãtui-ói ttt" rireur sfre"ngth, compressibilit¡', a¡r

shrink-su'ell potential of the soil. Soil texture, plasltc

ity and in-pÎace density, potential frost action, sor

r*'itness, anå depth to a ióa3onal high u'ater table wel'
also coisidere¿. Soii-*"tness ànd ãepth to a seasottt
high u'ater table indicate potential -difficulty in p-Ï
viding adequate drainage for basements, lau'ns' aF

ili

Moderate: sloPe

Seve¡e: u'etness --

Severe: r¡'etness

Severe: u'etness

Severe: slope,
u etness'

Severe: slope -----

Severe: sìope -----

Severe: depth to
rock, sìope.

Shallow
excavations

Du'ellings
'without

basements

Severe: slope ----- Severe: slope --

Severe: slope ----- Severe: slope -----

Severel slope -----

Severe: u'etness

Severe: u'etness

Seve¡e: $etness --

Severe: slope -----

Severe: depth to
rock, slope,

Severe: depth to
rock, slope.

Severe: depth to
rock, slope.

Severe: slope -----

Severe: slope -----

lfoderate: slope,
lou' strength,
shrink-swell.

Dr¡'ellings
*'ith

basements

Small
commercial
buildings

Severe: slope -----

Severe: slope -----

Moderate: slope,
u'etness, low
strength.

Moderate:
u'etness,
lou'strength,
shrink-sr¡'ell.

Moderate:
. u'etness, lou'

strength,
shrink-swell.

l\f oderate:
u'etness, lor¡'
strength,
shrink-sr¡'eì1.

Moderate: slope,
g'etness, lor¡'
strength.

Moderate: s)oPe,
low strength,
sh¡ink-su'ell.

Severe: slope,
u'etness,



CITY OF SHER9{OOD

ORDINANCE NO. 86.835

AN ORDINANCE CONSOLIDATING THE CITV PLANNING
CITY DESIGN REVIEü{ BOARD, AND ESTABLISHING AN

COMMISSION AND
EFFECTIVE DATE.

9IHEREAS, the City of Sherwood currently has two
commissions, the Design Review Board and PlannÍng CommÍssion,
concerned with and acting on matters of land use ln the City;

WHEREAS, the City Councj.l has been concerned with the
duplication of efforts and complexity of land use reguJ.ation
in the City and the negative effect it may have on
development;

WHEREAS, the Council has directed that the Conmuníty
Development Code be revised and streamlined, and in special.
session, established the consolidation of the Design RevÍew
Board and PLanning Commission, as a goal for 1986;

NOW,

Section 1.

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY OF SHERÚ{OOD:

Design Review Board. Section 9.O2A,, Chapter 2,
of the Community Development Code is repealed and
a new Section 9.024 created to read:

ttA. Desiqn Review Board
In order to carry out the purpose and
objectives of the CommunÍty Development Code
and to carry out such further duties and
functions as may be assigned by the City
Council, the City PJ.anning Commission, is
hereby authorized to act as the Desígn
Review Board, and all references to the
Design Revíew Board contained in the Code
shall be construed to refer to the Planning
CommÍssion. "

Sectíon 2. Terms Established. In order to smooth the
transition to a consolidated Planning Commission
and Design Review Board, all terms of office
currently filled on both bodÍes shall be deemed
to expire upon the effective date of this
Ordinance. The Mayor, upon approval of Council,
shall. reappoint a seven member Planning
Commission with inftial individual terms of
office to be assigned by the Council.

1



Section 3.

Aye Nay

Tobias
Oyler
Sasse
Manderfeld

Effective Date. Thls Ordinance shall become
effective 30 days after adoption and approval by
the City CounciJ..

Duly passed by the CitY CounciL
this day of 1986

Polly B baker, City Recorder

Approved by the Mayor this 

- 

day
of , 1986.

Mary L. Tobias, Mayor of the
City of Sherwood

2

Ordinance No. 86-835



CITY OF SHER9üOOD, OREGON

ORDINANCE NO. 86-834

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT CODE BY
CREATING A NE9ì¡ PLANNTNG DESIGNATION AREA, INSTITUTIONAL AND
PUBLIC (TP), ADDING APPLTCABLE CROSS REFERENCES TN OTHER
SECTTONS OF THE CODE, AND ESTABLISHING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

9{HEREAS, the City is in the process of adopting a
format for the City's Planning Designation Area Map, in
interests of clarifying the City's Land use regulations.

neht
the

WHEREAS, the present Planning Designation Area Map
designates properties as t'Publicrr , however, there is no
equival.ent text for thÍs land use in the CommunÍty
Development Code.

WHEREAS, such an inconsistency provides
guidelines or expectations for existing and future
in certain areas for the community, neighboring
and property owners.

no cl.ear
land uses
properties

NO9,I, ÎHEREFORE,
FOLLOWS:

Section 1: NEW SECTfON CREATED. A
2.t8, Chapter 2 of the
Code, titled Institutional
Designation Area (IP), is
shall read:

THE CITY OF SHERI{OOD ORDAINS AS

new section, Section
Community Development
and Public Planning
hereby created and

2.T8 INSTTTUTTONAL AND PUBLIC PLANNING DESIGNATION AREA (IP)

A. PURPOSE

this designation area Ís Íntended to provide for
major institutionaL and governmental activities
such as schools, public parks, churches, government
offices, ütiJ.ity structures, hospitals, correc-
tÍonal. facilitÍes and other similar uses. InstÍtu-
tional and public uses may be permitted in other
planning designation areas subject to conditÍonal
use permit.

B. PERMITTED USES

In an IP designation area the folJ.owlng uses
their accessory uses are permitted subject to
environmentaL performance standards contained
Section 4.O2 of this Cha¡rter.

and
the
in

1



1

2

Governn¡ent of f ices, such
administratíve offices,
stations.

Public
at the

as postal
pol ice

stations,
and fire

3

4

Publ ic use bui ldings , 
. s.uch as I ibraries ,

museums, communlty centers and senior centers.

Churches, parsonages and cemeteries.

Publfc recreational faciLities, such as parks,
ptayfields, golf courses and racquet courts.

Special care f acil.itles, such as hospital.s,
sanitariums, convalescent homes and correc-
tional institutions.

5

6 and private schools providing education
preschool level or higher.

C. CONDITTONAL USES

In an IP designation area the following uses are
conditionally permitted subject to the environ-
nmental performance standards contained in SectÍon
4.O2 of this Chapter and the provisi.ons of Section
6.00 of thÍs Chapter.

1. Public and private util.ities, such as telephone
exchanges, electrÍc substations, sewage treat-
ment plants, water wells and public works
¡naintenance yards.

2 Publíc radio, television and similar communui-
cations statÍons.

D PROHIBITED USES

In an IP designation area the following uses are
prohibited:

1, Lodges, fraternal organizations, private golf
courses and private cLubs.

Radio, television and sinilar communícation
stations, except when publicly owned.

ResidentiaL uses, except for watchmanrs
guarters or other forms of residence normally
assocÍated with a permitted or condltional use.

2

3

2



E. DIMENSTONAL STANDARDS

1. Lot Dimensions

Except as otherwise provided, no minimum lot
dimensions are required.

2. Setback Requirements

Except as otherwise provided, the building
setbacks in the IP designation area shall be as
follows:

CT No front yard is required except that when
the area abuts a residentiaL zone or public
park property, the setback shall be a
minimum of 20 feet.

No side yard setback is required except
that when the area abuts a residential zo¡re
or public park property, the setback shall
be a minimum of 20 feet.

c No rear yard setback is required except
that when the area abuts a residential zorLe
or public park property, the setback shall
be a minimum of 20 feet.

3. Height of Structures

Except as otherwise provided, the maximum
height of bulldings in the IP designation area
shall be 50 feet except that structures within
50 feet of a residential zone shall be linited
to the height requirement of that residential
zone.

F. COMMUNITY DESIGN STANDARDS

For standards relatÍng to off-street parking and
loading, access and egress, signs and site design,
refer to Section 9.03 of this Chapter.

FLOOD PLAIN DISTRTCT/PARK AND OPEN

See Sections 4.O3 and 4.O4 of this

SPACE STANDARDS.

b

G

3

Chapter.



Section 2.

Section â Effective Date.
thirty (30) daYs

ExÍstinq Sections Amended. In order to provide
proper cross -rèference to new SectÍon 2 'tB
ät"ät.¿ by this Ordinance, the following existíng
sections of the Conmunity Development Code are
hereby amended:

a. Chapter 2, Section z.OL shall include a new
planning designatíon area, "InstÍtutionaL and
ÞubLic" and a new abbreivated designat'ion,
rr IPrr .

This Ordinance
after passage

shall be effective
and approval.

Passed

-day

, 1986.

Approved bY the MaYor this - day of
1996.

vote of the CitY Council this

Polly Blankenbaker
City Recorder

Mary L. Tobias, MaYor of
the City of Sherwood

by
of

Aye Nay Abstain
Tobias
OyJ.er

Manderfeld
Sasse
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CITY OF SHERWOOD, OREGON

ORDINANCE NO. 86-836

AN ORDINANCE AÐOPTTNG A CERTIFIED COPV OF
PLANNING DESTGNATTON AREA MAP AS REQUIRED BY
SHER}üOOD COMPREHENSIVE PLAN, AND ESTABTISHING
DATE.

THE
THE
AN

SHER}¡OOD
CITY OF

EFFECTIVE

WHEREAS, Section 2,O2, Chapter
H, Part 2 of the ConPrehensive Plan
print of the Sherwood Planning
¡naíntained at CitY Hall;

in the City Recorder's office
first and final reference Point

2, Part 3 and Section fV-
requires that a certified

Designation Area MaP be

and shall be the
for verifying all

in determining

Í,üHEREAS, City staff has converted present 1:4oo mapping
and designatíon area boundaries to a single set of thirty-two
(32) , 1 :4OO, 1 :2OO and 1:1OO base maps.

WHEREAS, this mapping incorporates a ne$¡ format for
representing planníng designation area boundaries ;

ffHEREAS, the neur planning designation area map has been
reviewed by the City Planning Commission and City Council;

NOÍ{, THEREFORE, THE CrTY OF SHERWOOD ORDAINS AS FOLLOI¡üS:

SECTION 1. Map Adopted: there is hereby adopted
a CertÍfied City of Sherwood PlannÍng Designa-
tion Area Map, represented on thirty-two (32') '18" x 20" sheets, ât the scale of 1:4OO, 1:2OO
or 1 : 1OO.

SECTION 2. MAP Maintained: The Certified CitY
shall be rnaintainedPlanning Desígnation Area MaP

other land use mapping and
actual zone boundaries.

SECTION 3. Plan Amended: Sectíon fV-H,
of the Comprehensive PLan is amended to

Part 2
delete

all references to map scale.

SECTION 4. Map Ur¡dated: The City Manager or his
designee is authorized to make alterations to
plannÍng designation area boundaries in
accordance with any subsequent amending
ordinances and to update the Map from time to
tÍme with new base map information.

1



SECTION 5. Effective Date: This Ordinance shaLl
Ue éffective thirty (30) days after passage and
approval.

Duly Passed by the CitY Council
this day of

Pol ly BLankenbaker , City Recorder

Approved by the MaYor this 

- 

day
of , 1986.

1985.

Mary L. Tobias,
City of Sherwood

Mayor of the

Aye Nay

Tobias
Oyler

Sasse
Manderfeld

2
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WASHINGTON COUNTY . SHTRI^IOOD

URBAN PLANNING AREA AGRETMENT

, 19
he State of 0regon,

here'inafter referred to as the "COUNTY," and the CITY 0F SHERÌ^JOOD, an incor"por-
ated municipalìty of the State of Oregon, hereinafter refenred to as the "CITY."

liHtREAS,ORS 190.010 provìdes that units of local governments may enter into
agreements for the penformance of any or all funct'ions and actjvities that a
party to the agreement, 'its officens or agents, have author''ity to perform; and

I.JHEREAS, Statewi de Pl anni ng Goa'l #2 (Land Use Pl ann'i ng ) requi r^es that Ci ty,
County, State and Federal agency and special district pians and actjons shall be
consjstent with the comprehens'ive pìans of the citjes and countjes and neg'ional
plans adopted under ORS Chapter 197; and

WHEREAS, the 0regon Land Conservation and Development Commjssion requìres each
j uni sdi cti on request'ing acknowl edgement of compl 'iance to subm'it an agneement
setting forth the means by which comprehensive pìanning coondinat'ion within the
Regionaì Urban Growth Boundary wiìì be implemented; and

I,{HEREAS, the COUNTY and the CITY, to ensure coordìnated and consistent compre-
hensive p'lans, cons'ider jt mutualìy advantageous to establish:

1. A site-specìfic Urban Planning Area w'ithin the Regìonal Urban Growth
Boundary wjth'in which both the COUNTY and the CITY maintain an intenest
in compnehensìve planning;

2. A process for coordinating comprehensive p'lanning and development in
the Urban Plannìng Area;

3. Policies regarding comprehensive pìann"ing and development in the Urban
Pi anni ng Area: and

4. A process to amend the Urban Plannjng Agreement.

NOl,l THEREFORE, THE COUNTY AND THE CITY AGREE AS FOLLOI,{S:

I. Location of the Urban Planninq Anea

THIS AGREEMTNT 'is entered ìnto this day of
by WASHINGTON C0UNTY, a political suEffiîon of t

The Urban Pl anni ng Area mut ual'l y def i ned
ìncludes the area designated on Exhibit ¡r

by
,t ll

the C0UNTY and the CITY
to this agreement.
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II. Coordination of Comprehensjve Planning and Development

A. Amendments to or Adoption of a Comprehensive Plan or Implement'ing
Reg u1 at'i on

1 Defi ni ti ons

Comprehensjve Plan means a genenal'ized, coondjnated land use ma p
and polìcy stãfement of the governìng body of a local govennment
that intennelates all functional and natural systems and actjvi-
ties relating to the use of lands, including, but not lìm'ited to,
sewer and waten systems, tnansportatjon systems, educatjonal
faci I jti es, recreational facil iti es, and natural resources and
a'in and water qua'litymanagement pnograms. "Comprehens'ive Plan"
amendments do not 'include small tract comprehensive pìan map
changes .

Impl ementi nq Requl atj on means any Iocal government zoning ondi-
nance, l and d'ivision ord'inance adopted under ORS 92.044 or 92.046
or sim'il ar genera'l ord'inance establ i sh'ing standands fon impl e-
ment'ing a compnehens'ive p'lan. "Implementjng reguìatjon" does not
'incl ude small tract zoning map amendments, cond'itional use pen-
mits, indìv'idual subd'iv'isjon, partitjoning or planned unit deve-
lopment approval or denia'ls, annexat'ions, variances, bui'lding
permits and sjm'ilar administrat'ive-type decisjons.

The C0UNTY shall provìde the CITY wìth the appropriate oppor-
tun'ity to participate, review and comment on proposed amendments
to or adoption of the COUNTY comprehensive pìan or impìementing
regulations. The CITY shall pnovide the COUNTY with the
appropriate oppontunity to partìcipate, review and comment on
proposed amendments to or adoption of the CITY comprehensive
p'lan or impl ement'ing regul ati ons. The fol I owi ng procedures shal I
be followed by the C0UNTY and the CITY to notify and jnvolve one
another in the process to amend on adopt a comprehensive plan or
'impì ementi ng regul at j on:

a. The CITY or the COUNTY, wh'ichever has jurisd'iction over" the
proposaì, heneinafter the on'iginating agency, shal'l notify
the other agency, heneinafter the responding agency, of the
proposed action at the tjme such pìanning efforts are 'ini-
tiated, but'in no case less than 45 days pnior to the final

2

hearing on adoptio
i nvol vement shal I
stand'ing" negoti at
the CITY and the C

shal I cl ear"l y outì
agency shal I part'i
the t'ime of be'ing

n. The specìfic method and level of
be f inal i zed by "Memorandums of Under'-
ed and signed by the p'lanning directors of
0UNTY. The "Memorandums of Understanding"
ine the process by wh'ich the responding
c'ipate in the adoptìon process. If , at
notifjed of a proposed action, the

responding agency determines 'it does not need to partìcìpate
in the adoptìon process, 'it may wa'ive the nequirement to
negotiate and sign a "Memorandwn of Undenstandìng."
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b. The or''ig'inatì
on any
review
agreed
agency

pro p0s
and comment before final'i zing. Unl
to in a "Memorandum of Understandin
shall have ten (10) days aften rece

ess otherw'ise
g," the nesponding
ì pt of a draft to
k of response
draft.

ng agency shall tnansmit draft recommendations
ed acti ons to the r"espondì ng agency for i ts

subm'it comments oral I y or ì n writ'ing. Lac
shalI be consjdered "no objection" to the

The originating agency shall respond to the comments made by
the respondìng agency either by a) r^evisìng the final necom-
mendat'ions, or b) by letter to the nespondìng agency
exp'laining why the comments cannot be addnessed in the final
draft.

d. Comments from the respondìng agency shall be given con-
sideration as a part of the pubìic record on the proposed
action. If after such consjderat'ion, the origìnating agency
acts contr^ary to the pos'it'ion of the responding agency, the
respondìng agency may seek appea'l of the action through the
approprìate appea'ls body and procedures.

Upon final adopt'ion of the proposed action by the origi-
nat'ing agency, jt shall transmìt the adopting ondinance to
the r^espond'ing agency as soon as pubì ic'ly ava'il abl e, orif
not adopted by ordinance, whatever othen written documen-
tati on i s avai I abl e to properì y 'inform the respond'ing agency
of the final actions taken.

B. Development Actions Requìring Indivìdual Notice to Property Owners

1. Defi niti on

Development Action Requiring Notìce means an action by a loca1
govennment r.rlîich requires notify'ing by mail the owners of pro-
penty which could potentialìy be affected (usualIy spec'ified as a
distance measured in feet) by a proposed development action which
d'irectly affects and is applied to a specific parce'l or pancels.
Such development actions may 'incl ude, but not be l'imited to small
tract zoning or comprehensive pìan map amendments, condjtional or
speci aì use perm'its , i ndi v j dual subd'iv'i si ons , parti ti oni ngs or
p'l anned un'it devel opments , varì ances , and other s jmi I ar acti ons
requ'iring a hearings process wh'ich js quasi-iudicial in natune.

The COUNTY wjll provide the CITY with the oppontunity to rev'iew
and comment on proposed development actions requiring notice
withì n the designated Urban Pl anning Area. The CITY w'il1 prov'ide
the COUNTY with the oppontunity to review and comment on proposed
development actions requ'iring notice within the CiTY l'imits that
may have an affect on uninconporated port'ions of the designated
Urban Pl annj ng Area.

c

e

2.
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3. The follow'ing procedures shall be followed by the COUNTY and the
CITY to notify one another of proposed development act'ions:

â. The CITY or the C0UNTY, whichever has jurisdìction over the
proposal, heneìnafter the originating agency, shalì send by
finst class mail a copy of the public hearing notice which
jdentìfies the proposed development action to the othen
agency, hereinafter the nespondìng agency, at the eanliest
opportunity, but no less than ten (10) days prìon to the
date of the scheduìed public hearing. The failure of the
responding agency to receive a notice shall not invalidate
an action jf a good fa'ith attempt was made by the
originating agency to notify the nespond'ing agency.

b. The agency receiving the notjce may respond at its discre-
tion. Comments may be submjtted in written form or an oral
response may be made at the public hearing. Lack of written
or oral response shall be considered "no objection" to the
pnoposal.

c . I f recei ved 'in a ti me'l y manner , the on'i gi nat'i ng agency shal I
ìnclude or attach the comments to the written staff report
and respond to any concerns addnessed by the responding
agency 'in such report or oral'ly at the heaning.

d. Comments from the responding agency shall be given con-
siderat'ion as a part of the public record on the proposed
action. If, after such considenation, the origìnat'ing
agency acts contrany to the posìtion of the respond'ing
agency, the responding agency may seek appeal of the action
through the appropnì ate appeal s body and procedures.

C. Addit'ional Coondi nati on Requ'irements

1.. The CITY and the C0UNTY shall do the follow'ing to notify one
another of proposed actjons which may affect the community, but
are not subject to the notification and participation require-
ments contained in subsections A and B above.

â. The CITY or the C0UNTY, wh'ichever has jurisd'ict'ion over the
proposed actions, hereinafter the originating agency, shall
send by finst class majl a copy of al'l pubì'ic hearing agen-
das wh'ich contain the proposed act'ions to the othen agency,
hereinaften the respond'ing agency, at the eanliest oppor-
tunity, but no less than three (3) days prior to the date of
the schedu'led publ ic heaning. The fail ure of the respond'ing
agency to rece'ive an agenda shall not invalidate an actìon'if a good faith attempt was made by the orig'inating agency
to notify the responding agency.
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b. The agency receì vi ng the put'rl i c heari ng agenda may res pond
at jts discretion. Comments may be subm'itted in wr"itten
form or an oral res ponse may be made at the pubì ì c hear''ing.
Lack of written on onal response shall be considered "no
obiection" to the proposal.

c. Comments fnom the respondìng agency shall be given con-
sidenation as a part of the pubììc record on the proposed
action. If, after such consideration, the orìgìnating
agency acts contrary to the position of the responding
agency, the nesponding agency may seek appeaì of the action
through the appnoprìate appeaìs body and procedures.

I I I . ComplqhelLs_1_Le f l anni ng and Devel opment Pol i c'i es

A. Defi niti on

Unban Planning Area means the incorporated area and certain unincor-
porated areas cont'iguous to the inconporated area for which the CITY
conducts comprehensive planning and seeks to regulate development
actjv'ities to the gneatest extent possible. The CITY Unban Planning
Ar^ea i s des i gnated on Exh'ibi t "4" .

C

The CITY shall be responsible fon comprehens'ive pìanning within the
Urban Pl ann'ing Area.

The CITY shall be responsible for the preparation, adoption and
amendment of the pubìic fac'i'lity plan required by OAR 660-11 within
the Urban Planning Area.

D.

B

As requ'ired by OAR 660-11-010, the CITY is id
priate provìder of local water, sanitary sewe
portat'ion faci I 'it'i es withi n the urban pl anni n

i ncl ude faci I iti es pnovided by other senv'ice
terms of any intergovernmental agreement the

The COUNTY shal ì not ap
portions of the Urban P

10 acres in size.

entifjed as the appro-
r, storm sewer and trans-
g area. Except'ions
provìders subject to the
CITY may have with other

rove I and di v j s'ions withi n the uni ncorporated
anning Anea wh'ich would create lots less than

service pnoviders; facilit'ies under the jurisd'iction of other senvice
providers not covered by an 'intengovennmental agneement; and future
facjlit'ies that are more appropr"iately provided by an agency other
than the CITY.

E p

I
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The C0UNTY shall not approve a development proposal in the Unban
Planning Area'if the proposal would not pnovide for, nor be
condìt'ioned to prov'ide for, an enforceable pìan for redeve'lopment to
urban densit'ies consjstent with the CITY's Comprehensive Plan in the
future upon annexatjon to the CITY as indìcated by the CITY
Comprehensi ve Pl an.

The COUNTY will not oppose any annexation of land to the City of
Shenwood withi n the CITY's Urban Pl ann'ing Anea.

IV. Amendments to the Unban Planninq Area Aqreement

A.

r
la

G

The following procedures
to amend the I anguage of
Boundary:

1. The CITY or C0UNTY,
sal, shall submit a
respondìng agency.

shall be followed by the CITY and the COUNTY

this agreement or the Urban Plann'ing Area

whicheven jurisdjction orìginates the pnopo-
fonmal request for amendment to the

3

2. The forma'l nequest shal I contai n the fo'll owi ng:

â. A statement describing the amendment.

b. A statement of findings ind'icat'ing why the proposed amend-
ment i s necessany.

If the nequest is to amend the pìanning anea bounclary, a map
which clearly 'indicates the proposed change and surrounding
anea.

C.

4.

Upon neceipt of a nequest fon amendment from the originating
agency, the responding agency shall schedule a rev'iew of the
request before the appropriate reviewing body, with said review
to be held w'ithin 45 days of the date the request'is received.

The CITY and the COUNTY shall make good faith efforts to resolve
requests to amend this agneement. Upon completion of the nev'iew,
the review'ing body may approve the request, deny the request, or
make a determination that the proposed amendment warnants addi-
t'i onal revi ew. i f it 'i s determi ned that addi ti onal revi ew i s
necessary, the fol'lowing procedures shall be followed by the CITY
and COUNTY:

â. If inconsistenc'ies noted by both panties cannot be resolved
'in the rev'iew process as outl'ined in Section III (3), the
CITY and the COUNTY may agree to initiate a joint study.
Such a study shall commence within 30 days of the date it is
determined that a proposed amendment cneates an incon-
s'istency, and shall be completed within 90 days of sa'id
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date. Methodologies and procedures regulating the conduct
of the joint study shall be mutualìy agreecl upon by the CITY
and the C0UNTY prior to commencing the study.

b. Upon complet'ion of the jo'int study, the study and the recom-
mendations drawn fr"om it shall be included within the necord
of the rev'iew. The agency cons'idering the proposed amend-
ment shall give careful considenatjon to the study prion to
ma ki ng a fj nal decj sj on.

B. The parties will jo'intìy rev'iew this Agneement eveny two (2) years to
evaluate the effect'iveness of the processes set forth herejn and to
make any necessary amendments. The review process shall conrnence two
(2) years from the date of executìon and shall be compìeted within 60
days. Both parties shall make a good faith effont to nesolve any
'inconsi stenci es that may have deveì oped s'ince the previ ous revi ew.
If, after comp'letion of the 60 day rev'iew perìod incons'istencies st'ill
remain, eìther party may tenm'inate this Agreement.

Thjs Urban Planning Anea Agreement repea'ls and replaces the Urban Planning
Anea Agreement dated September 26, 1983.

Thi s Agreement corunences on 19

IN WITNESS WHERE0F the parties have executed this Urban Plann"ing Anea Agneement
on the date set oppos'ite their s'ignatures.

CITY OF SHERI,JOOD

By Date
mayor

I^IASHINGTON COUNTY

By Date
Chainman, Board of County Cornmìssioners

Date
Kecordlng 5ecret any

V
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November 4, 1985

TO:

FROM:

RE:

N{ayor and Council

Jin Rapp, City lvfanager >*(_
Urban Planning Area AgreeÍþnt

On September 26, L983 the City of Sherwood and ltrashington Cot-rnty
executed an Urban Plaruring Area AgreeÍÞnt, which governs City/Cowrty
roles and responsibilities for plaruring for unincorporated areas in
the "Sherwood UGB'I. This LIPAA (attached as Þrhibit A) states that the
agreerent will be reviewed for changes every th¡o years.

Both the City and County have an interest in anending the WM,
at this tine. On our part, I have indicated a strong desire to "acti-
vaterr the Cityrs Conprehensive Plan in tnincorporated areas and take
ful1 responsibility for planning and developlrent. The County's in-
terests are stated in the attached Exlìibit B, which is extracted fron
the proposed l-985-L986 County Planning Division work program.

I have had two preliminary neetings with County staff on this matter
and now need formal direction from Coturcil. Given the acceleration in
service extensions, developrpnt and arurexations seen in Shen¡,¡ood over
the past yêú, and upconing Periodic Reviehr, noÍr seers a good tire to
proceed with taking responsibility for planning in all areas within our
UGB.

Reconrnendation: That the City Manager be authorized to negotiate
an anenei-TfAA with Washington botr:rtyl giving the City full f,fanning
and development authority in unincorporated areas, ffid return a final
agreerent to Council for ratification.
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Sherwood Planning Commission
Minutes

February 6, 1986

The meeting of the Sherwood Planning Commission was called to
order by the Chairman, Dwight Minthorne at 7¿35 p.m. Planning Commission
members Dave CroweIl, Sally Howard and Marjorie Stewart v/ere also present"
Carole Connel1, Consulting Planner with Benkendorf and Associates was
a lso present.

Approval of Minutes

Dave Crowell made a motion to approve the minutes of December 5,
I9B5 as submitted. Marjorie Stewart seconded the motion. Motion passed
unanimous Iy.

Marjorie Stewart made a motion to approve the minutes of January 2,
1986. Dave Crowell seconded the motion. Motion passed unanimously.

Hughes Meadows Preliminary Subdivisíon Approval Request

Caro1e ConneII stated that the applicant is proposing a 68 lot
single family subdivision on 26.9 acres on Sunset BIvd. The property
is zoned medium density residential low in which this is a permitted
use. Caro1e ConneII then reviewed the Findings of Fact in her staff
report with the Planning Commission members. She pointed out that the
Cedar Creek floodplain runs through the property. The Park Board has
looked at this and have asked for a \^ralkway easement between lots 19
and 20 as well as dedication to the City. Carole Connell felt that the
proposed development conforms with the Comprehensive PIan and meets the
intent of the MDRL zone. Caro1e ConneII advised that the staff recommends
approval subject to the following conditions: 1) compliance with atl
required lot dimensions; 2) compliance with Fire District reguirements;
3) dedication of the proposed open spaee to the City and dedication of
a pedestrian easement between lots 19 and 20¡ 4) an approved drainage
plan by the Cit.y Engirneer; 5) there be an approved plan of the proposed
street in the floodplain by the Building Official; 6) that the developer
provide a half street improvement on the cenüerline of Sunset B1vd. the
length of the property and they shall participate in a nonremonstrance
agreement with the City for future road improvements; 7) compliance with
all lVashington County road improvement requirements for Sunset Blvd;
B) extension of City water on Sunset Blvd. to the west property line of
the subject property; 9) improvement of an B foot wide bicycle path on
Sunset Blvd. either bonded with the City or improved upon substantial
development of the proposed subdivision, or within two years of final
plat approval.

Marjorie Stewart
easement between lots
trail.

hras concerned about the suggestion
t9 and 20. She felt this would be

of a walkway
a pretty steep

Mr. Young of Technical Engineering Corp. stated that he hras representing
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2 /6/s6 Planning Commission minutes

the applicant. He stated that they attempted to impact the floodplain
as little as possible. Iie did not feel there would be any problem in
complying with any of the recommendations of the staff.

Discussion was held among the Planning Commission members as to
changing the condition No. 3 to state that an easement be reguired for
access to the .floodplain instead of reguiring it between lots 19 and 20.
There hras consensus to change No. 3 to state, "Dedication of the proposed
open space to the City and dedication of a feasible easement into the
greenway. "

There was agreement to change condition No. 6 by adding "The applicant
shall dedicate 5 feet of right of way on Sunset BIvd." and by deleting
the words, "on centerline"; and to change condition No.9 by adding words,
"....bicycle path on Sunset Blvd. either..."

Marjorie Stewart made a motion bo approve the Hughes Meadows
Preliminãry Subdivision Plat subject to tñe staff conãitions and with
changes to condition No. 3 and 6 as set out above. Dave Crowell seconded
the motion. Motion passed unanimously.

P. M. MarshaIl Preliminary Subdivision Approval Reguest

Bob Price of Dave Evans and Associates advised that he was before
the Planning Commission a month ago and there was some guestion on the
access. Itrashington County does not have an objection to them accessing
onto Tualatin/Sherwood Road. They would provide an easement and when
the other property ovrners want to develop a condition can be made on
them to continue the Master Plan. Mr. Marshall will provide the
opportunity for the road to go out on Cipole Road. Mr. Marshall wants
to hold title to a one foot reserve strip and the easement would have
a condition that it be used only for a füll city standard street.
Mr. Marshall will also provide an easement ín the event Mr. Chavez buys
the back one-half of Lot 5. Mr. Price stated that the County provided
them with conditions and they can go along with all but No. 5.

Discussion was held by the Planning Commission members as to the
reguirements of the County for the resurfacing of Cipole Road and not
forming LID's. Marjorie Stewart suggested that Mr. Rapp talk to Tualatin
and Roy Rogers to see if there is an objection to an LID.

Carole ConneII reviewed the conditions that staff recommended
previously" I) revise the dimensions of Lots I and 4 to comply with the
minimum width reguirement¡ 2) the applicant shall enter into a non-
remonstrance agreement with the City for future road improvements to
Cipole Rd. and Tualatin-Sherwood Rd.; 3) retain existing vegetation until
specific development plans are submitted to the City; 4) consider a shared
access to Tualatin-Sherwood Rd. with Tax Lot 5O2, or consider providing
access to the parcels from Cipole Road only; and 5) that the Fire District
reguirements loe met.

Discussion was held as to whether they could reguire someone else
to pay for a road on the easement. The Planning Commission agreed to
eliminate condition No. 4 and add a condition No. 6 as follows: A 54
easement be provided for future development of a city standard street
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2 /6/86 Planníng Commission mínutes

between tax lot 501 and 502 and that it be vacated only by joint
agreement with the Cit.y. The Planning Commission also agreed to add
a condition No. 7 stating, r'That all the reguirements of Washington
County (Nos. I - 9 per their letter dated 1-3-86).

Marjorie Stewart made a motion to approve the reguest by P.M"
Marshall for a preliminary industrial subdivision with conditions as
follows: 1) revise the dimensions of Lots 1 and 4 to comply with the
minimum width reguirements; 2) the applicant shall enter into a non-
remonstrance agreement with the City for future road improvements to
Cipole Rd. and Tualatin-sherwood Rd.i 3) retain existing vegetation until
specific development plans are submitted to the City; 4l that: the Eire
District reguirements be met; 5) A 54t access be provided for future
development of a city standard street between tax lot 501 and 5O2 and
that it be vacated only by joint agreement with the City; and 6) that
the reguirements of lVashington County be met per their letter of l-3-86.
Salty Howard seconded the motion. Motion passed unanimously.

Public Hearing
Consolidation of Design Review Board and Planning Commission

Carole Connell stated that this Ordinance will go before the City
Council next week. If the Ordinance passes the Design Review Board
would be deleted and the responsibility given to the Planning Commission"
Caro1e Connell suggested thaL the Ordinance be changed to reguire nine
members instead of 7.

Dwight Minthorne opened the hearing to comments from the public.
Dave Crowell stated that he had received comments from the Design Review
Board and they felt that the additional time that would have to be spent
is more than they would like to put in. Mr. Crowell personally felt
that it was a good idea to combine the boards.

Marjorie Stewart felt that the two
She felt it was too much to ask for the
or four times per month.

Dwight Minthorne felt
things are packaged better

that with with an improved Planning staff
for the Planning Commission members.

boards have two separate functions.
Planning Çommission to meet three

to do
against

The public hearing was closed.

Sally Howard stated that she appreciated the Council wanting
streamlining. She was concerned about the work load and would be
consol idat ion.

Dave Crowell felt that it vras a good idea. If the work gets too
large that wiII probably have to split the two Boards again.

Dwight Minthorne made a motion to recommend to the City Council
adoption of Ordinance No. 86-835 with a change from seven members to
nine members. Dave Crowell seconded the motion. Motion failed with
2 ayes and 2 nayes. Sally Howard and Marjorie Stewart voting nay.
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2/61s6 Planning Commissíon minutes

Public Hearing
Adoption of lñstitutional/public (rp) zone

Carole Connell stated that the purpose of this Ordinance is to
adopt a new format for the map in the interest of clarifying the land
use regulations. Carole Connell reviewed the uses which would be
desrignated as public uses. She advised that the City Council will hold
a public hearing next week and they would like a recommendation from
the Planning Commission.

rdere
this

Dwight Minthorne opened the hearing for public comment.

.Toe Abasher, 350 Oregon Street, Sherwoodn Oregon, felt that these
already put in a public one. She did not understand the need for
change. She r^ras concerned that the zoning would be changed.

Dave Crowell explained the need the distinction on the map.for

fromThere being no further comment
c losed .

the public the hearing was

recommend to the Cíty Council
Sally Howard seconded the motion.

Dwight Minthorne made a
that Ordinance No. 86-834 be
Motion passed unanimously.

motion to
adopted.

Joe Aleasher felt that the zoning was
someoners benefit. She did not feel that
b¡ere the same and they should be divided.

going to get changed for
public and institutíonal

Marjorie Stewart made a motion to amend the above motion to state
that the findings as listed were considered and it has made the reading
of the map more c1ear. Dwight Minthorne seconded the motion to amend.
Motion passed unanimously.

Public Hearing
Adoption of Sherwood Zone Map

Carole Connell advised that this Ordinance will come before the
City Council next week. The purpose of the new map is to clarify the
zones so they can be read easier by the public. This will make a
certified official map for the City"

Dwight Minthorne opened the hearing for comments from the public.
There being no comment from the publíc, the hearing was closed.

Marjorie Stewart made a motion to recommend to the City Council
to adopt the official map by ordinance and that the findings they base
this on are that it is in conformance with the Comprehensive Plan, the
public is best served by granting this at this time, it is suitable to
various areas for particuïrar land use and improvements, that the City
needs a readable map and for the needs of economic enterprises in the
future development of the area and transportation access. Dwight Minthorne
seconded the motion. Motion passed unanimously.
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Review of trrlashington County/Sherwood Urban Planning Agreement

Carole Connell advised that there is an existing agreement between
the County and City that they inform each other of land use actions that
are occurring in the City and in the urban area around the City. The
City Manager has reguested that the Sherwood Plan be an active plan.
This means that when the County trys to do something outside the city
limits but inside the urban growth boundary the County will notify the
City and if the City does not like it the County will not do it.
Marjorie Stewart suggested that the City Attorney check the agreement
out. She felt that they did need an agreement with the County.

The Planning Commissj-on agreed to bring this matter back at the
next meeting. The Planning Commission members will review the agreement
and Carole Connell will check to see if the City Attorney has looked
it over -

Draft of Revised Sherwood Community Development Code

Carole Connell stated that she has been working on the community
development code and has moved a lot of sections around. There have
not been any policy changes. The Planning Commission asked for a list
of the changes that lvere made. Carole stated she would go through and
summarize the changes she made.

Meeting adjourned at II:00 p.m.

Mary L Ho n nu s ecretary
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